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!!S!!i!!!ll!!!l!l!ll!!lll!!!l!imSCIENCE TO DWARF NIAGARA 'FALLS far enough, but unless the railroads Jj
can put their lines in more efficient
condition we can have little hope for
a reduction of rates." ES1J
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i Closed Corporation

In a certain parish the church col- -

After 500 Miles
Drain and Refill

There you have the first of the two most impor-

tant rules for motor safety. The second is fill

with the very best oil you can buy call here
and get the correct weight of

LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE

LEON W. BRIGGS, Agent j
Kepi-tentin- Idaho State Life Insurance Co. A EE

strong, progressive, Western company with uttrac EE

the polieies equal to the best. EE

California and Continental Fire Insurance Com- - EE

panies: All American companies keeping Surplus, EE

Heserve and profits at home instead of in foreign EE

countries. EE

As my health prevents me coming to see you I will EE

appreciate you coming to see me. EE

lection, after being counted, was

K x At placed in a box which was consigned
to the care of the minister, who hid
it, with the key, in a place known
only to himself and the sexton.

Despite this, small sums were reg-

ularly disappearing. One morning
when more than the customary
amount had vanished, the past
sternly confronted the sexton.

"Henry," he declared gravely..MIL
mmM mi fecle Jcte tfcsfa

.Get together! J I University of OregonWE. HAVE ALWAYS

WONDERED ONE THING

ABOUT THESE DECIDED

PLONDES. WHEN

CONTAINS.

DID THEY DECIDE?

The College of literelure.
Science and the Arts.

The School of Architecture
and Allied Arts.

The School of Business
Administration

The School of Education.

The rtension Division.

The Graduate School.

The School of Journalism.
The School of Law.
The School of Medicine.
The School of Music.
The School of Physical

Education.

The School of Sociology.

Puritan Oils carried in all weights, making
an oil for every car, truck and tractor.

All accessories for Ford cars always in stock.

A CARLOAD OF FORD CARS ARRIVED

THIS WEEK. YOURS IS HERE.

Try Us for Service

Latourell Auto Co.
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The water pouring over Niagara Falls represents seven million
horse power, and not h of it is used. The great electrical
scientists are now planning a "superrjower system"- - which shall rod,

t

all factories, railroads, street cars, lighting plants east of the Allegheny
mountains from Maine south to Washington. Their idea is to use prac.
tically all the water in the falls and make Niagara the head center of
the system. The picture shows power houses (above) and the fall
(below). Copyrighted picture by special arrangement between tbi,
newspaper and Popular Science Monthly.. . .

Fall Term Opens September 26
A higK itarulard ot culluml iitA professional icrtolrirnp hat becomt
one ot lhe outttandmf marks the Smi University Yor a catalogue.

toMrrs on the various shoola. of lor any inlormalion, vrit
THE REGISTRAR. UNIV1RSITY OF OREGON Eun.Ore.

Heppner, Oregon

so they must have either charged
higher rates or failed to make the
improvements. The bill puts theRailroad Funding Bill

Is Given Explanation
companies in the condition in which

they would have been had they been 3under private control.
HidHT 01"The fact is that the railroads can

not carry on without marketing
No Money Is Taken from U. S.

Treasury Nor Is Anyone
Taxed to Provide Funds

"Some one has been taking the
church money from this box, and
you know no one has access to it
but you and myself."

large amount of securities, and all

that the bill does is to enable the
agencies, and the companies to get

"Well," replied Henry calmly, "if
Washington, Sept. 12. A great

deal of confusion exists in the pub-

lic niind regarding the "railroadOne Dollar that's the case, it s up to you and me
to make it up between ourselves and

funding bill" which will be one of say nothin' to nobody." American1 1
EE

Legion Weekly.

Worse and Worse

the pieces of "unfinished business"
before the Senate after the recess.
Most of this confusion is due to the
fact that what discussion

there has been of the bill has been
couched in financial terms rather

Mr. Bragg had staggered home
from a railroad wreck looking like

the cash. The war finance corpora-
tion has been so successful in the
past, having neither lost a dollar for

itself nor for any of its customers,
that it is confident of finding a mar-

ket for any security which it takes.
"The nature or the situation and

the reason why it is necessary to
fund part of the railroad debt may be
better understood from an illustra-
tion. Suppose that Farmer Smith
wishes to move into town and rent
his farm, with all machinery to carry
it on, to Farmer Jones, and he is to
be given credit for permanent im-

provements. At the end of the year
Smith calls for his rent. Jones says:
"Well, there isn't very much due you.
I have built another barn, have torn
down the hog house which wasn't
built right, and built a bigger and

the last dregs of humanity.
"You certainly are a sight to be

hold," sympathized his wife.than translated into the language of

the everyday citizen. Some of it "Say," ejaculated Bragg, his eye
is due to propaganda turned loose by?!

t

those who wish to see the railroads

If you want GOOD repair
work done on your car or
on your truck or tractor at
reasonable prices, see

Jack Turner
at

Hardman Garage
Hardman, Oregon

gleaming. If you think I look bad
you just ought to see the train."
American Legion Weekly.

New Species

The Auto Repair Shop wishes to announce that
our work on big cars will be ONE DOLLAR per

hour instead of $1.50 per hour, as you formerly

paid for your car repairing.

CONTRACT PRICES ON FORD WORK

Estimates Cheerfully Given

All Work Guaranteed

Fell Bros.
One Block East of Hotel

forced back into government owner-
ship, and they have reason to believe
a long step in that direction would

EE

EE
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be taken if the funding bill were de-

feated.
Congressman William R. Green,

of Iowa, a close student of railroad
problems, has undertaken to explain

better one, and I have bought a trac

He: "No luck at all on that fishing
trip. I only got a few little nibbles."

She: "But, dear, why didn't you
brine them home? At least, there
would have been enough for your

tor. ' "Great Scott, man, Smith ex-

claims, "how do you expect me to
the railroad funding bill in terms breakfast.

Copy Cats

that are readily understandable. Rep
resentative Green says:

t "The bill provides in effect that
not to exceed $500,000,000 of the

American Diplomat in Turkey:
What s the trouble, Pasha?

Abdul Pasha: "It's your infernalamount owing to the government
may be funded by taking securities
of the railways for that amount

live? The improvements were nec-

essary, but you will have to help me
to negotiate my note for the most of
that stuff you have been buying.' It
is the same way with the railroads.
If two-thir- of their rent must be
applied on permanent improvements
how are they going to pay ordinary
expenses and repairs.

"Meanwhile there Is a strong de-

mand on the railroads for a reduction
of rates, especially on agricultural
products. This demand is justified

Western women and their short
skirts! Now the girls in my harem

which may be purchased and sold by
,iave been watching your newspaper
and want to wear their veils so low

the war finance corporation. The
bill makes no donations, and does
not give the railroads a cent. It does

that they show their chins."

not provide for a dollar to be given Mrs. Lucy T. Wedding, who has been
spending her summer vacation In thinout of the government treasury, nor and while the railroads have made j city, departed for Arlington this week,

some reductions they have not gone wnese una win leacn in me nign school.
can it in any way increase the bur-

den of taxation. The war finance
corporation will sell any bonds that
it receives without recourse and
neither it nor the government will
be liable upon any bond sold. The
war finance corporation will take, as
it has heretofore, only bonds that

mnceyonm
HPoemare well secured.

Why Funding Is Necessary

"The question is naturally asked
by those not familiar with railroad
financing: 'Why fund this amount?
Why not pay the railroads what we
owe them and wipe off the slate?
Just this: The government took all

If he had paid a license tax on every
trick he turned, and carried fire in-

surance on stuff that neer burned,
in short, if they had taxed him

from his boot-hee- to his hair, and

The most precious
thing in the worldsthe receipts while in control, and if

it now deducts all that it spent for
permanent improvements there will stuck him for the limit on every-

thing but air, he might have writbe so small an amount left that the
ten dramas that immortalized his

"AS YOU LIKE IT"
Old Shakespeare said he knew a

bank whereon the wild thyme grew;
I wonder if a savings bank was what
he had in view? The poet knew a
lot of things peculiar to his tribe,
but he never dreamed of pleasantries
that hit the modern scribe. He never
knew the land lord that held him up
for rents, nor saw a common nickel
show that charged him twenty cents;
he never paid a dollar for a five-ce-

jitney ride, nor lived beneath a fran-

chise that "touched" him till he died.

Take Good Care of
What You Spend

Your Life to Earn

MAN who labors sixTHE in week for a living
should make an effort to save
a part of his earnings for that
time in the future when age
shall reduce his earning cap-
acity.

The man with a bank account
is in a position to do this, for
this plan of setting aside a
regular amount each month
or week from the salary, is
the ideal of saving money.

Your deposit will be wel-
comed at this bankwe
will help you save.

railroads can hot buy the supplies
and equipment necessary for their dust, but I'd hate to read the epil

ogue relating how he cussel.efficient operation. When the rail-

roads were under private control,
they were always compelled to bor-

row on long time the greater part of
what they expended on permanent
improvements. Had they not done

Ji H'lXl-GIM- ME I J HfuS STtU-A- !
nnmr HAT WAS A BARGAIN viv C H cv' SY,lGCTrVi

Think what this world would be with-

out confidence that the sun would rise
tomorrow!

Without confidence in the order of
things, in our fellow men, In our institu-

tions, chaos would reign in the world.
There would be no security, no progress,
no happiness. Confidence is essential to
ell that is worth while.

Years of satisfactory experience with
Red Crown gasoline have given the mo-

toring public confidence in "Red Crown."
They know that with "Red Crown" in the
tank they have high-quali- motor fuel,
and that from it their engine will deliver
its maximum power and mileage.

"Red Crown" is available at Standard
Oil Service Stations, garages, and at other
dealers.

Look for the Red Crown sign before
you fill.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

1 . PUWIlle.MME W HONE BACK! I 0 tLISTEN-WAfT- MINUTE !

i WANNA TELL YOU

ABOUT THE NEW HAT I

GOT FOR ONLY 50

FARMERS & STOCKGROWERS

NATIONAL BANK
Sttntlard Oil Ccmfmiiy,

(California J

Heppner Oregon


